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THZE MOERTQÂGE.

We worked through spring and winter, through sum-
*mer and througb fali,

But the mortga ge worked the hardest and the steadiest
of us all:

It worked on nights and Sundays; it worked each
holiday

It sttled down among us and neverwent away.
Whatever we kept fromn it seemned almost as bad as

theft
It watche~d us every minute, and it ruled us right and

left.
The rust and blight were with us -zometimes, and

sometimes flot;
The dark-browed scowling inortgae was for ever on,

the spot.
The weevil ani the cnt-worm, they went am well as

came:
The Inortgage staycd on forever, eating heartily al

the sane.
It uailed up every window, stood guard at every door,
And happiness and sunshine made their home with

us no more.
Till with failing crops and sickness we got stalled upon

the grade,
And there came a dlark day on us when the interest

wasn't paid ;
And there came a sharp foreclosure, and I kind o'

lost my hold,
And grew weary and discouraged and the farm was

cheaply sold,
The children left and scattered, when they hardly yet

,ywere grown ;
Mywife she pined an' perished, an' 1 found myself

alone.
What she died of was "a mystery," an' the doctors

neyer knew -
But 1 knew she died of mortgage--just as well as I

wanted to.
If to trace a hidden, sorrow were within the doctor's

art,
The'd ha' found a mortgage lying on that woman's

broken heart.
"Worm or beetle, drought or tempest on a farmer's

land may fal,
But for first-class ruination, trust a mortgage 'gainst

them al."
WILL CARLETON.

HOW TO CATCH AN HEIRESS.

"Tom 1" said my worthy progenitor to me,
as we sat one eveiug over a Second bottie of
claret, at his chamrbers in the Albany ; I"Tom,
what is that ungentiemRnlike and il.folded
despatch that you're conning so attentively,
with a face that's enough to turn your wine into
vinegar ?"

.1My tailor's bill, air," said I, witb a groan,
followed np by a scarcely audible maledictory
exclamation, wich 1 will flot repeat for fear of
shocking the ladies.

"Poor devil !" ejaculated the " governoer."
"Meauing MF, ir r" said 1.
"No, Tom, meaning your tailor ; you're wel.

comq to the benefit of it, however. But no mat.
ter; fill your glass, aud let us hear the aum
total."

"Ouiy five hiuudred ir, in round numbers."
"Ia tbat al ? how very modorate !" exclaimed

my exemplary parent.
16Why, indeed, ir," said 1, ««it might as

well have been a thouaand, for any chance hie
bas of aeeing hie mouey."

46Thot you May aay, Tom ; but this sort oftbing ca't go on for ever ; snd how long de
you flatter yourself that it will last t"

"11Thot is a point beyond My powers of con
putation, sir; a speut fortune ie like a speui
cannonall-it goes a great way before it stops.'P

61Ay! but it does stop at last, Tom ; asudlei
me tell ou, there was but a amaîl trifle of powý
der in tb e charge nt startiug. Tom, there's bul
one thing for itan d I've told j-ou ao a thousamý
trmes, ouly you keep never-minding me ; yoi
must marry an heireas or a rich widow."

"The Lord dpfend me from widowa, ir,"1
exclaimed with a shudder for there way a widom
-anci.a rich widow too, but more of lber anon)
snd as for beiressea, ir, 1 don't believe in tbemn
They are like gbosta, or mermaida, or griffine, o:
uniuors-one hears of auch thing - aome o
themn well authenticated cases toc--but one neye
meeta with themn oneseif.*"

"Paha 1 Tom,,you are a lazy, indolent dog
or you might do very well, if yon would se
about it in earnest; to begin with, you arei
deviliali good-lookiug fellow 1"

"So the women do may," anawered 1, with
peep t the chimney glass.

"Six feet one. "
"lu my tocking," said 1.
"Yong enougb, in any conscience," aaid m-

father.
I should think oo, " said I, in spite of mn

wig."
"A Captain in the Guard.."
"True," said 1, "for the laat ten years, an

heartily sick of tbe saine."

IlWeIl," said tbe Bas-cnet, "lgo youn ovu
nosd, Toin, yen ycnng gentlemen sre aivays tee,
vise te be taught-you muet buy yonr experieuce,
aud a rare price yen are likely te psy for it."

, IFaitli J se I engbt," ssid 1, 4' for it's the
ouly thiug I amn ever likely tc psy for 1"

Thereupon, my revered relative vslked off,
leaving me te tbe society cf the empty claret-j ug
sud My ovu reflectiens.

IlTom," qneth 1, aolilequizing, ' the gover-
uer is right-eemetbiug muet ha doue in the
matrimonial line-it is nov or neer-yen yl
ba thirty next mnth-' time bas thinned yeur
floving iccks'-a grey bain nakes ita appearauce
nov sud tbeu in your sviskers-but for ail that,
yonr day is net yet gene by-yen muet be «'up
sud doing,' bowver-tha spring je liaif over-
there is sn end te aIl thinga in this vcrhd, aven
te the patie'nce cf vall-bred dunesimnd the credit
of civilized debtors-it je bighly probable that
bafore the shoeting seoson fais-hy sets in, yen nay
ha rednced te the dreadfnh alternative cf Lady
Hornsey or tlie Bankruptcy Court-' the dagger
or the bol' vith a vengeance J-N'importe 1-
death before the dovager J ssy I1; but in the
meantima, va msy as vaîl make the moat of lier
opera tickets."

" 4Habit," said the provenb, ««is second na-
ture ; vbich phlosephical maxim acccnntp, tbey
aay, for the equaimity of eels unden the procesa
cf excoriation, sud the cheanful vivscity cf lob.
stars duing their immersion in beiliug vater.
We certainly get used to everytbiug lu this
vcrld, freintihe tax-gatherar te the tic-doulou-
reux; sud fertunately for myselfiong practice lied
quaiified me te emuista the -firnmness disphayexi
by theasbova-mantioned iclithycbogical profi-
ciente in practicai phieeephy. lu fact, alhbcgb
1 could net ha raid, aithes- literany or nptspliori-
cally, te bava beau ever fiayed aliva, hot woter
vas s mediumn in wbicb I1b sd long éxisted so
babitnaiiy, that auy moral epidermis migbt ha
fairly neported as proof againat s sccld. Thus it
vaa that in spite of the unconfontable prog-
nestie in vhich my vontby father iudulgad, sud
I could not fail te paticipate, I fcund ne diffi-
culty in summeniug the requisite degnea cf
piacid nnnchalance to my aid are 1 sbeved my.
self at the Opera-no fit locale for the exhibition
cf bina devile, except sucli as figura in the opera
c f "'Don Griovanni " on the ballet in I'Faust."

To oealama aeasoued than myself te the con.-
tra,7ietes attendant on financial ambarrasaments,
my antrauce into the pit vonid bave appeared
singniarly inanspiciena ; for there lu the door-
vay, leauiug vith hie elbov againat tbe vahi,
vhila hie cornectly sttired passon, gracefliy die-
posed in ccufcrmity te HÉogsrtli'aIl lina cf
baanty," projected se fan as ueanly te impede the
pasae,stcod my tailori-the identical se-kweider,
v hese Iaial account " bad given tise to the
unnatisfactony discussion vhioli I have juat

ajuat reposted.
e A tyre in the double science cf duu-eeothiuj

vonld certainly bave eudeavoned te slip by un-
,f obsenved, nuder the conviction that it je highly
oinexpadiant te recaîl the fact cf yens- existence

to the memory cf your creditera, unlase ycu have
-serions thouglitscof payiug thrn ; but I kuesi

t battes-. Civility le a clieap " circnlating me.
91dium," sud aithougli net strictly s "'legsl

ýt tender " for value received, it is otten effectual
r. te procrastinata still fasthar the long, defenred
[t " resuimptien cf cash paymants." Mn. -- vsi
d gaziug intently tbneugh hie mothar-of-pearl
a Devonshina, whicli vas braque in the directiet

of s box nu th e firat tien. J'aurais p i. m'eclipse r
I but 1 accs-ued it.

IlHov d'ye do, M.- 1" said. 1, sddressini
him vitli as nnch disinvoltura as if lha bad beei

-a membar cf White'e.
)n Ms-. - ackuoviadgad my courtasy vitl i
,f flattes-ad look. For a tailor, hae vas veny muci
nr like a gentleman.

44May I ask te vliat ' briglit particulas- star
g, yen as-e juat nov ccnfining yens- astronomics
t obaervatios t" eaid 1, saeiug the lorqnette agaii
s broughtitoteplay.

41I1vas admiring thé beautiful Miss Handai
a son," ansered lia; '"in that ber oves-th,

second chandelier. The great hires; I mean.'
IlWhat J a beauty sud an hairesa too t Tbat i

a conjuncticu unheard cf in tha planetar
y astem cof ounLendon vos-id. Pras-ips you coul;

put me in the vay cf an intrcdnction.
y IlI vas-y mucl isal it vas in my power te d

se, Captain Berminglian," ausves-ed thx
schneider, vitli an obliging saile and a nespeci

d ful bov.
"Se do I, vith ahl my heant, Mn. -"sai,
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ten Minutas. From the unusual projection of heaveus ! what's the matter t" and a faint scream
ber black velvet dresa over the psRrsp't, 1 which followed the question prnvpd that the
abrewdly susppected tliat s w« w.tching niy f-tir inquirer tully appreciated the. swful nature
movements ; and although 1 was l'y ne means or the" casualty.
deairous to encourage the development of her IIHere, Julia ; for God's sake, ynur vinaigrette,
unbappy penchant, yet al; I found ber a con - eau-de-Cologne, salta-anything 1 Here's a poor
venient acquintauce, 1 came to the conclusion gentleman who has juet bean thrown out of a

that pnliteneRs required me to pay my respecta to cab. John, mun for the doctor round thé, corner 1
ber forthwitb, especially as I might perbape, God bleas me J I am afraid hes dreadfuliy in-
without any appiarenit auxiety ou thé subject, jnred."
elicit sorme information concerning Miss Hander- I gave a faint groan without opeuiug my eyes.
son, frnm one who deait in ail the gossip, and "lOh ! for mercy's saka, bring lim into the

more than al. the scandaI, of London. dining-room, poor youug man 1" exclaimed the
She receivpd me but coldly, in consequence, lovely Julia. And when, in obedieuce to lier

prohqhlv, of t le tardinss of my arrivai; snd benevoleut suggestion, 1 had been removed to a

speeîed dispoqe'l to Ilplay off " the individnal softer couch, the dear angel aectnaily went down
who had preceded me in the p-rformance of bis on lier knees, sud began rubbing my temples
devoirs. This was a raw-boued, pale-faced and with eau-de-Cologne.
lauky-haired professor at the Royal Institute, Yes; I feit those delicata fingers on m'y fore-
wlio wore goid spectacles, and took vast quanti. head ; ber breath fauned My cheek J 1 would

ties of sunif. Hie appearance. 1 shouliihave have broken tan legs to secure such a moment;
thouglit would have been a regular scare-Cupid ; and, lucky dog that 1 was J 1 enjoyed it in a
but Lady Hornsey was bIne as ignitad alcoliol, whole skin.
sud there la no calculating the force of scientiflo 1 was fearful, bowevar, of carrving the joke

sympathies. teo far, lest the surgeon sbould arrive, sud insist
Iu spite of ail my inquiries 1 conld obtain no upon phlabotomising me, or, wbat would be

po.%itive information on the subjeet of the lovely woree, discover that 1 was sha'nming ; I therp-

Miss Henderson, wbose anti-romantic naine I fore, witli a deep drawn sigli, ops.nedl my eyes,

was the less inclined to deploré, from the con- and looked languidly around me. Whent r.îp-

aolitary reflection that it was changeable. ture to meat the earnest gaze of those soft black
I t need scarcely be told that, ere the close of orbs ! -to sea that haavenly counitenance bend.

the opera, I took my station at the entrance of iug over me in anxiety and alarm - nay, as 1

the cruah-room, to watcli for the arrivai of my almost flaltered myself, witli something of a
nympli, on lier way to hier carniage. She came tender interest !
forth from lier box, leaning ou an elderly mn, IlTlank God, hie revives! exclaimed she, in

evidently lier father, sud accompauied by a a tone of delight; but 1 conld, of course, oniy

mugttschiod merveilleux in waiting. If she bad recover my conscionsnese gradually. Before 1
sppeared lovely et a distance, lier attractions was sufficieutly collacted to apeak, oeaof the

certainly bast nothiug on a nearer inspection ; party, having eurollad me from my cloak, liad

sud the witcliery of ber soft, clear voice, which axtractad my card-case from my coat-pocket,
occapionally reached my ear, as ahe addresaed a and read my naine and addrese as therein re-

few observations te ber party, accomplished the cordd-"l Captain Bermingliai, - Guards, AI-
work cf fascination, sud completed the measure bauy Barracks."
cf tlie romantic enthusiasm with which the flrst 0"God blae my soul 1J" exclaimed Mr. Heu-

glance cf lier angelio countananca had inapired derson, " Captain Bermingiain, cf the Guarda I
me. The son of Sir Dionysins, the member for -- ,

r Whule thus Ildrinkiug delicions poison '* from wliom we meet at dinner last week, at the Sey-
b ler eyes, I stood gazing upon lier in muta ad- mour-Higginbotbams'. Ha told me lits son was

imiration, at a respectful distance ; 1 heard in the Guards. 1 hope, my dear Sir," lie con-

suatches cf conversation bebind me, in whicb tiuued, - ddressiug me, "you are uot seriously
lier dlaims and perfections saemad tu fermi the hurt ?,'
principal subject of discussion. 'lNo, notbiug of consequence, 1 believe,

IILovely creatura J-Splendid eyes, by Jove ! answeredT, faintly. " Ireally -I -amquiite

-- Miss Heudrson-great heires-uncla died in sbocked - I am afraid I am giving a great deal
India-father City msn-very wealthy-Stock cf trouble."
Exchasnge -bundred sud fifty thouaand down.- IlDon't Çmentioîî it, my dear Sir," said my
Man with lier !-Lord Clou -somethiug-or.otber good Samnaritan. "lBut pray compose yourselt,

f-Irishi peer-very bard up-uot a rsp-cleaned until the arrivai of the surgeon, wbo will be
out a few niglits since at hie club." bere immadiately."

1 looked wiaîfcally towards the interlocuteurs, IlWill liet" thoughit 1; then 1 m n t be
but they were strangers te me. I hsd, more- off immadiately, aftar I1lied secured an excuse
c var, obtained some bearisy evidence respecting for ealling to-morrow."
tba lady, sud vus oblîged te content myelf witl Il"Thank you very mucl," ssid I. rapidly ra-

rthat for the present. viving ; "but I trust I saal have ne serions
* How maiiguantly envions 1 fait cf Lerd Clou- occasion for bis service. My laft arm jes a little

*somethiug.or-other vben 1 beard the fair object bruisad, 1 believa ; but I am sure I bave ne
c f iny devotion say te lin, vith a winning boues brokeu-I vwu only a good deal stunned.

e amile, as ahe prepsred to obey the aummona tbat I siah, bhowver, lie quite well, ini a minute or
r resdlied lier frotu babyw, IIRemnembar, we- shall tvo, and caxinot think ef-trespsssing farther te-

expeot té sea your Lordship on Monday eveuiug niglit on your kinduesa. My nania is Bs>nming-
Il -a vary small party. " baut-Captain Birmingham of the -- Guards.
l "11Carniage, air t-carniage, ir 1 Cab, airt" was 1 muet make the betcf My wsy home nov ;
d reecboed on ail aides, but I trust yen vilI shlow me. wheuI 1arn rathér
S A sndden thought struck mie as tlie carnage more presentabie, to have the lionour of calling-
Il draw off. 1 juniped into a cb-" Folow that upon you, sud expressing more fally the grati-
n carniage," said 1 te the driver. "Coma, be tuda I feel for the benevolent attention I have

qnick J or you wiii losa siglit of it." received."
IlMaka you spin over the ground in elegaut 1"I shall ba bappy to sea yeu at auy time,

g style, sud no mietake 1 OnIy it wouidn't do te Captain Bermingham-aspecislly as I have the
n stick tee close to thair akirta, as thain davils of pleasure of being sliglitly acqnaintad vitb yonr

servants miglit emoke us." wortliy fathar. But yen really muet not think
a IlUmpli J" thouglit 1 te mysaif, IIs respect- cf going - you canuot valk, 1 amn sure. But

h able confidant for su affiaire du coeur, Master sta, if you realiy vili go, My carnage je lie,
Tom Bermingliani J But no matter ; the end sud shaîl takre you slovly home."
must sanctily the means." IlMy dean Sir, I cannut think of--"

il On wa wet-tba carniage before, the cab bha- Il Nay, 1 muet inaist. My coacliman shal
ýn hind-up Ragent street, acros Cavendiesh square, drive very carefulhy. In whicli direction wera

np Harley street, until the carniage stopped at a yen going t
r. honse situated within a few doora cf the New "14My dear Sir-you are too kind-my bead je.
e rond. se conlused - I scarcely recehlect - 1 think-I
"9 The cabman, atill a good deal in the rear, beliave 1I vas going to jein soma friands in the
5s cbeckad bis Rosinante. Regeîst's-pank, to eup after the opera ; but, as
"Y Whst'll I do nov, sir t" inquired hae. you reslly are se kiud as te ailow me the use of
[d "Wsit a moment," aaid I, Iltili the carriage your carnage, I shall trouble the coscliman to

drave off. But stay, 1 have it J It vill be a drive me home to the Albany."
Ic rather hazardons trick, certainly ; bttt there is During aIl this time, I was furtively watch-
e notbing like making a boid pueb. Yen shail ing the countenance cf the lovaly Julia, whosa
t- bave a soveneigu if yen will undertake, to over- interest in my veifare wua pparently net dimi-

turu me as close tc that bouse as pesibl-witli- nished by my restoratien te cenectouaneas. I
d out breakiug any boues." bave no doulit I ieoked paie, for in the perforin-
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